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If you have not read the first part, I highly suggest you do,
After I pulled up my shorts and watched as Amy scooped of my cum out of her well fucked cunt and
sucking her finger as she looked at me. Luckily it seemed she had not noticed her mother standing in
the door watching us, apparently rubbing one out over watching her only daughter getting fucked by
her neighbour.
Once she had tasted enough, Amy re-did her bikini and stood up and kissed me, making sure to rub
her tits against my chest. "That was great baby, we have to make sure this happens again. So keep
this monster in good shape ready for its next workout." She said grabbing my thick dick through my
shorts, before she turned around and walked toward the house. Luckily her mother had now gone, my
guess is to either finish herself off, or to wash up,
I smiled thinking about the events that had just gone, and couldn't help but remember the look
onJennifer'sface. (Jennifer is Amy's mother.) I had always fantasized about seeing her naked and
having my way with her, almost in the same kind of predicament I had just had her daughter in.
So I decided, I would see if her mother was into more than just watching her daughter being fucked
like a jackhammer, I wanted to see if she was up for the same experience herself.
A few hours later as I looked out my window, I saw Amy walking out the house and down the road,
my guess is she was going to see her friends that lived a few blocks away. So of course being the
horny pussy lover that I am, I decided now was a better time than ever to try it on with her mother.
I got dressed in a tight top revealing my muscular chest and nearly flat stomach, and a pair of loose
fitting trousers, ones I knew would be easy to take off should the need arise. I walked out the front
door and jamp the fence.
It seemed my luck was to continue, as before I even reached out to knock, the door swung open, and
if you saw the sight in front of me your jaw would have left a dent in the floor, and your cock would

feel like it was on fire with lust. She was stood in front of me, apparently awaiting the inevitable, she
was either ready for me, or saw me coming out my house. Anyway, there stood Jennifer in a very see
through robe, and what I could easily see as no bra, and nothing but silk pink panties. My cock was
harder than it had ever been, and begging to be released, like a pussy seeking missile.
"Well, I would ask if you like what you see, but the caged animal in your pants is answering that for
me. Don't act so shocked, I know you saw me watching you shoving that thing to my daughter today,
and I know you could see me fingering my cunt, I knew you'd want to see more." She said grabbing
my hand and pulling me in.
Not even a tow truck or a fire would have got me out of that house, the last thing on my mind was
leaving right now.
(The first two things being, I fucked this woman'sdaughter, and 'now I’m going to bang the mother,
talk about keeping it in the family.)
As I walked forward she dropped the robe and I kicked the door closed, Watching as she let go of my
hand, allowing the robe to fall off her body, revealing one of the most succulent firm asses I have ever
seen, the similarities between her and her daughter's ass, you'd need a fucking magnifying glass to
see any differences, (I told you, they could be mistaken for sisters any day.)
'Fuck it, this bitch is horny and so am I.' I thought before lunging forward pinning her against the wall
and pinning her hands either side, I began kissing her neck and biting lightly as I pushed my trouser
covered cock between her firm ass cheeks.
"Oh, you are a naughty boy. Yes, I love it when a man takes charge." She cooed pushing her ass
back and forth grinding against my cock.
"Yeah I bet you do. I bet you loved watching your daughter being fucked good and hard like her dirty
mother is about to be. You seemed to really enjoy it, rubbing and fingering this tight little cunt." I said
sliding my hand down and pushing my fingers right against her already wet pussy through her
panties.
"Oh fuck, you're a dirty boy, fuck I’m already so wet for you. Make me your bitch baby, fuck my cunt
like you fucked Amy, make me scream the fucking roof down." She groaned and shouted.
Fuck I never knew her mother was such a sex freak, and I was going to take advantage of it for every
minute it was worth. I was going to make this woman my fuck slut, the same way I had with her
daughter.
Then an image of having both of them together, a kinky 3 some or what ;). The thought of fucking
one of them as the other watched or possibly got licked out by the one currently being fucked.
That spurred me on even more, I ripped Jennifer's panties right off without hesitation and

immediately slid my trousers down releasing my monster thick cock. I moved her back, bending her
over as I pushed on her back. I spread her legs, and in one strong deep thrust I slammed into her
cunt until I was balls deep. None of that foreplay soft start crap, this bitch was going to get a severe
hard-core fucking until she was too weak at the knees to move.
She screams out loud, feeling her surprisingly tight cunt being stretched more than ever , her pussy
being filled and touched in places it never had before. "FUUUCK! At least give me warning before you
impale me on that fucking thing," Were her only words before she closed her eyes and bit her lip
grinding her hips around, making my cock touch every inch of her cunt walls,
I grabbed her shoulders firmly, and just began pounding away, pulling all the way out and then
slamming back in as my balls slapped against her clit.
“YES! That’s it, slam my filthy cunt. Make me fucking take it, make it yours you naughty boy!> you
better fill my cunt with your hot cum too, just like you did with Amy. Give me every last drop, I don’t
give a fuck if you get me pregnant, jst fucking give it to me. Empty those big balls in me you big
dicked bastard.” She shouted pushing herself back and forth.
I completely lost my fucking mind, I just started ploughing the filthy mouthed bitch, fucking the very
life out of her, I could feel myself getting closer and closer to blowing my load. She must have already
covered my cock and balls at least 3 times, and the fourth time, I just couldn’t hold back any more, I
released my thick load right into her waiting cunt.
“Fucking take it then you dirty slut, you love having your dirty cock hungry cunt filled with the same
cock that your daughter had just a few hours ago, Now feel it fill your cunt and womb, glad you don’t
mind if you get pregnant, cos this is just the beginning. Now you’re going to have your fucking cunt
filled until I’m done with you bitch.” I said as load after load made its way into her, which she seemed
to love.
After the very last drop had emptied my cock, which her cunt made sure to milk out squeezing and
milking my still hard dick, I grabbed this bitch by the hair and turned her round pushing her to her
knees I couldn’t believe my luck, first the daughter, now I find out her mother’s a slut of the highest
and best kind. I bet I could do anything and everything to this bitch, and she would love it, well I
intended to find out tonight.
“Oh baby, that was amazing, I am so glad I sent Amy to her friends for the night. I’m yours for the
night big boy, you and that big cock of yours can do whatever you want with me, and I mean
ANYTHING.” She said winking, before grabbing my dick and without a word from me, she deepthroated my cock and began to suck like her life depended on it.
I have had a few girls blow me before, but this was like nothing I had ever felt before, she could
probably suck the chrome off a car bumper through a straw with those talented lips. I just stood there
looking down at her as she never broke eye contact, She kept looking into my eyes, as her head
moved back and forth like a piston, taking my cock all the way to the base as I ran my hands through

her hair before roughly pushing her head back and forth faster and harder, this woman seriously was
a cock sucking pro, she didn’t try and stop me or slow me down or anything. She just kept sucking
and sucking, all the time keeping eye contact as I saw one of her hands was working them perfect
tits, pinching her nipples as the other worked between her legs, I could actually hear the sounds of
her fingers flicking her cum soaked pussy as she began to groan, the sound and feeling of her
moaning around my cock became too much, I grabbed the back of her head and forced my dick
deeper down her throat and shot my load all the way down her throat, and not surprisingly she
hungrily sucked every last drop out of my balls. I stayed deep in her throat as long as I could, even
after I had finished blowing my load.
Needless to say that night was filled with the hottest roughest, best sex I had ever had,,,, and
something told me I was going to be visiting them more often, Especially after what happened a few
days later….but for that you’ll have to wait.
TO BE CONTINUED……….

